100 Years of Wood Badge

The First Scoutmasters’ Course at Gilwell Park, September 1919
Baden-Powell is seated center in the front row.

Who should attend Wood Badge?
Wood Badge is intended for all
leadership positions, both volunteer
and professional, across all of
Scouting's programs.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cub Scout
Scouts BSA
Venturing
Sea Scouts
Exploring
Council and District positions

Requirements: You must be a registered
adult Scouter with basic training for your
Scouting position. There are no special
physical or outdoor abilities required;
but, we will be sleeping in tents the
second weekend. You must be able to
have fun!
Course Format: The focus of Wood
Badge is on leadership skills, not outdoor
skills. It is a six-day course conducted
over two full three-day weekends. The
first weekend reflects the unit meeting,
while the second weekend uses a
camping activity as its delivery model.
And did we mention the fun you’ll have?
Course Credit: Wood Badge can count
towards professional advancement
credits. Many employers recognize Wood
Badge as important leadership training.

Feb-19

Wood Badge
2019
The World’s Best
SELF IMPROVEMENT
COURSE
For yourself AND your unit!
September 13-15, 2019
September 27-29, 2019

Camp McLoughlin
at Lake of the Woods

Enhance your career, your
volunteerism, and your community
service.

“It’s important you never
stop improving.”

Wood Badge is designed for all unit, district
and council leaders of any Scouting
program. As a participant, you will learn to:

- Paul Read, Publisher, Spokane
Journal of Business

•
•
•

Wood Badge is a six-day adult
leadership training Course spread
over two 3-day weekends at Camp
McLoughlin. As you’ll be living in a
summer camp environment, you’ll
be completely immersed in a fun,
interactive Scout-like setting.
It is highly recommended for all
registered Scouters, no matter how
experienced or inexperienced you
may be.

•
•

“In business, we really value leadership
development, and when it comes to
leadership development, there is nothing
like Wood Badge. In fact, we’re going to
send four people ourselves as a
professional development opportunity.
We’re paying their way; we’re giving them
the time off to go develop themselves and
gain that great experience they can only
gain at Wood Badge.”
- Wade Larson, Chief Human Resources
Officer, Wagstaff Engineering

Manage conflict with ease
Develop awesome teams
Set goals & reach them!
Be a better leader
and so much more

Many Scouters consider Wood Badge to be
the mountaintop experience of their lives.

Course fees:
Deposit: $100 (applied to final cost)
Early Bird: $230 if paid in full by June 1, 2019
Regular: $255 paid in full by August 14, 2019

Learn to:
Communicate clearly

Develop and incorporate
contemporary leadership concepts
Apply skills learned to any working
team
Widen your personal network of
colleagues
Understand Scouting better and
Revitalize your commitment to
Scouting, community, work, loved
ones, and yourself.

For more information contact:
Course Director: John Fryer
Phone: 541-862-1333
Kd7ccq@gmail.com
Staff Advisor: Mark Manchester
Phone: 541-664-1444
Email: mark.manchester@scouting.org

Late: $280 for all applications and payments
received after August 14, 2019

Secure your spot now
@

www.craterlakecouncil.org
/wood-badge

